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Docket No. SWDA-06-2005-5301

Respondcnt

INITIAL DIJCISION

I. lntroduction and Procedural Backglound

This ploceeding was initiated on August 19, 2005 by the filing ofa compiaint pursuant to
Section 9006 of the Soljd Waste Disposal Act. as amended by the Resource ConservaLion and
Recovery Actr ('RCRA" or "Act"), 42 U.S.C. $ 6991e, and the Consolidated Rules of Pracrice
Goveruing the Adrnir-ristraiive Assessment of Cirril Penalties and the Revocatior/Termination or'
Suspension of Permits ("Consolidated Rrrles'). by the Director of Multimedia Planning arid
Permitting Division, U,S. Environmental Protection Agencl', Regiorr 6 ("Complainant"). The
Complaint charges Ram, Inc. ("Respondent" or "Ram") with failing to conply rvith
requiremeuts of the State Undergror"rnd Storage Tank C'UST') regulations issued by the
Okiahoma Corporaiion Cornmissicn f 

'OCC') and foLrnd under Title 165 of the Oklalroma
Adniinishative Code ("OAC"), Chapter 25, cited as OAC 165:25. See 40 C.F.R. $ 282,86.'?

Courplainant allegecl that Respondent failed to cornply rvith the UST regulations at five
of its lacilities. Tlre Complaint alleged that Respondent u,as liable for a total of tu'enty violations
and souglrt a penalty totaling $219,7 52,

Ranr, thloLrgh counsel, file<i its Ansrver and Request tbr Flearing ("Ausrver") on October
I i, 2005. Tlre Ansr.vel admitted certain factual allegations and clenied others, emphasizing that
Respondent's facilities lrave been inspected by OCC many tintes before atd found to be in
comnliance. Respondent algued tbatthc penalty u,as excessive for various reasons, including.
inter alia, thal r,iolations at a facility should be considered a single process rriolation rather thah
being multiplied by the nr.unber of tanks involved, the periods of alleged noncompliance were ur

By the Hazardous and Solid Waste Anrend:rent of 1984, Congress addecl Subtitle I, RCRA to the SUTDA. The
nalional Undergronnd Storage Tank program is set forth in Sections 901 through 904 of Subtitle I (42 U.S.C. $ 6991
er seg) arld the Federai legulations are fouud at 40 C.F.R. Pan :80.

Tire Oklahoma UST program rvas autho zed pulsuant to 40 C.F.R. Part 281 on August 12, I992 by the U.S.
Envirormenlll Prorec(ion Agency ("EPA") (57 Fed, Reg.41,874) and became effective on October 14, 1992.. The
approved State regulaLions $,ere identified in the Federal Register on January I 8, 1996 (61 Fed- Reg. 1221) and are
listed ar 40 C.F.R. $ 282.86.



fact periods ofcornpliance, the penalty rvas disproportionate to the harm arrd gravity ofthe
violations, and Respondent is unable to pay suclr a penalty.r Additionally, Respondent
conlended that tlie penalty should bc rnitigated bec.ause it relied on independent contractors and
consultants for cornpliance rvith the requirements at issue.

On February 3,2006, the .Administrative Lau, Judge (.'ALJ') issued an order directing
the lrarties 10 exchange prehearing infolmation on or before lr4arch 6, 2006. Complairrant filed
its plehearing exchange on March 3,2006. On March 6,2006, Respondent sent copies of its
prebearing exchange b)'conrier to the ALJ, Regional I{earing Clerk. and Complainant,

On April | 4 , 2006 , Respouderri filed a Motion to Request Additionat Discovery and Brief
in Supporl Thereof ("Rarn Motion"). Ram asserted that Corlplainant's inspection and.
calculation ofpenalties against Respondent were inconsistent with the inspection and
enlbrcernent policies and practjces of OCC, the EPA-delegated enforcement aurhority oftho
UST prcgranr in Oklahorna, and inconsistent with EPA's orvn inspection and enforcement
policies. Rau requested: l) copies ofall EPA.inspection records and enforcement documents
for UST facilities.located in Oklahorna, including facilities owned and opeiated by Native
American tribes, Native American. individuals, and/or located in Indian Country in Oklahonra;
2) copies of all of EPA's evaluations of Oklahoma's UST Program; 3) copies of EPA's
cornmunications with OCC regarding Rarn; and 4) a copy of the Memorandum of
Understanding or similar documents executed betrveen EPA and OCC regarding UST regnlation
and enforcement in effect at the time of EPA's inspection of Respondent's facility in February
2005 (Ram Motion at 2). The discovery request $'as denied upon the basis that settlements
involr,e a rnyriad of fbctors and are thus not relevant to wliat may be an appropriate penalty in
the instant proceeding.and because of Cornplainanl's contention that conrpliance u.ifi the request
was unreasonably expensive and unduly burdensome.

A hearing on this matter was held in McAlester, Oklahoma, on May 9 tluough i l, 2006.
At the openirrg of  the hearing, Cornpiainant dropped Counts 5,6,  I  l ,  13, l8 and 19 from the
Complaint (Transcripl "T1." i4), thereby reducing the proposed penalty to $175,062.75.4
Respondent stipulated to liability on each count not dropped or disrnissed by Complainant, but
contested lbe anount of the proposed penalties on that basis that they were so excessive as to be
a violat ion of  snbstant ivc drre process (Tr.  56, 23).

Based upon the errtire record including the proposed findings, conclusions, and briefs of the
paflies, I rnake the follori,irrg:

!I.. . Find ings of Fact

Respond,ent rvithdrew its inabi)iry to pay argument priOr tothe pre-hearing exchange.

Tr. 14. Post-Flear.ing Briefat 60. Counts 5,6, I t, and l9 alleged the failule to document that a corrosion control
expert designed a field-ifista]led cathodic proteccion system.at Citgo Quik Mart, Goodwin's One Stop, and Longto\,n
Citgo Station. Count l3 involved. the failure to test Cathodic Protection Systems for metallic flex -connectors at
Coodrvin's Ooe Stop, and Count I6 involved the failure lo conduct tank tighlness testing every five years $,hen
using the inventory and tank tighiness nrethod otrelease derection at Longtown Citgo Stalion.
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Rarn, Inc. ("Rarn') is a cotporation incorporated in the State ofOklahonra (Tr. 619)
(Conrplainaut Exhibit'lCX" 1). N4r. Ronald Altford is the President ofRam (Tr. 619),
fcx r) .

Rarnasacorpora t ion isa"persou"asdef inedbyOAC165:25-1-1 I (40C.F.R.$280.12) '

Rarn is calegorized by the federai government as a stnall business employing 80 to 85 .

pelsons (Tr. 621).

Ram is tlre ou,ner of the five gasoline and convenience store facilities iCtentified in the
Cornplaiut, rvhich are: (l) Citgo Quik Mart, 1400 E. Carl Albert, McAlester, OK, State
ID No. 61 12639; (2) Citgo Thrif-T-Mart, 650 S. Ir4ain, McAlester, OK, State ID No.
6113782;(3) Goodwin's One Stop, 1000 Penn Aveuue, Hartshome, OI(, StateID No'
6112635, Monroe's Service Station, i20 N. Main, Eufaula, OK, State ID No.4604346;
arrd (5) Longtorvn Cttgo, I{WY 9. Eufaula, OK, State ID No. 6104478 (CX 7 at 3). Rant
docs not operare all 1l,e facilities. Goodrvin's One Stop and Citgo Thrif-T-Mar1 are not
operated by Ran employees but instead Ram has Markeling Agreements ,"vith marketers
at tlrese facilities (Tr.623; Respondent Exhibits "RX" 46-48).

Pursriarrt to OAC 165:25-l-41 [40 C.F.R. S 280.221- Respondent subnlitted
documentation to the OCC in order to register its USTs.

Ram is an "owner and/or operator" ofUSTs and UST systens located at the facilities
l isted in f i  nding 4.

Ram is in the pctroleum tnarketing business selling gasoline, diesel, propane, kerosene
and solvents (Tr. 620). Ran.r is a fuel and convenience store matketer that provides
rvholesale and retai l  petroleurn products Lo the public.

Ranr has stipulated to liability for each and every collnt that has not been dropped by
EPA, which inclLrdes at Citgo Ouik Mart: Count 1 (failure to provide spill prevention for

tkee nerv tanks), Couut 2 (failure to provide adequate spill prevention capacity fbrsix
tanks), Count 3 (failure to conduct monthly release detection monitoring ofa tank during

temporary closure), Count 4 (failure lo coriduct monthly release detection monitoring for

fir,e tanks), at the citeo Tluif'-T.Maft: count 7 (failure to operate cathodic ptotection

sysLern continuously for thrree tanks). Count 8 (failure to test automatic liue leak detectors

8

annually for tlrl'ee tanks), Count 9 (failure to test pressul:ized lines annually or use
monthly monitoring for tlrree tanks); at Goodrvirl's One Stop; Count i0 (failwe to
provide adequate spill prevention for one tank), Count 12 (failure to conduct stick
readings and Tank Tightness Testing as required for Inventory Control; no telease
detection for tluee tar:ks); at Monroe's Service Station: Count l4 (failure to conduct
release detection for a tank in terlporary closue), C<lunt 15 (failure to operate cathodic

. protcction systems continuously for four tanks in temporary closure), Count 16 (failLtre to

iest catlrodic protectiolt. systems within six months oF inslallation, then every three years



thereafter for foul tanks), Count l7 (failure to conducl an integritytest pfior to installing
a cathodic protection system for four tairks); and at Lonsto\.n Citgo: Count 20 (failLtre to
corrcluct an integrity tcst pr:ior Lo installing a catJrodic protection syst€ni for four tanks)
(Tr, s6, 6s).

9. On February I6 and 17, 2005, John Cernelo ("Cernero"), an environmental engineel an<i
enfolcement officer in the UST program at EPA, conducted an inspection of tho five
Ram facilities referred to above. Ir4r. Cernero was accompanied during the inspection by
lr4r. Johu Roberts of the OCC (Tr. 60,62-6j; CX 1). on Febrr.rary 17. 2005, they
revierved additional records concerning the USTs at Ram's offices located at 106 6'h
Street, McAlester'. Oklahonra. Upor.r cornpletiou of the inspection, Mr- Cernero revierved
the inspection repofis, determined the violations and developed a draft complaint (Tr'.
64). Noticc of this acLion nas given to the Stale of Oklahorla prior to the issuance ofthe
ColnpJaint pursuant to the Memorandum of Agreernent C'MOA) with the State and
Section 9006(a)(2) of the Act,42 U.S.C. $ 6991e(a)(2) (CX7 atL; Tr. 64, 389).

10. Every year'. EPA Region 6's UST office couducts oversight inspections in Oklahona (Tr.
3 8). One set of inspections is allorved per year due to limited resources (Tr. 40). In
2004; EPA and OCC conducted ajoint inspection of the USTs in the Pittsburg County
geographical area (Tr. 40). The geograplric area was chosen itr consultation with Greg
Pashia, an EPA Compliance Officer rvith the tiST oflice. EPA's UST Section Chief,
\Villie Kelley, and the nranager of the OCC Compliance Office in Oklahoma City. Bulch
Jcifcls ('fr. 37). Citgo Quik Lube, an UST in McAlester, Oklahorna, orvned by Raur, was
inspected lor that geographical area on Novenrber 10,2004 (Tr. 30-3 I ; 40; 43). Three
violations wcre found concerning cathodic protection (Tr. 3l). EPA issued a field
citations in the arnount of $750 which Ram paid (Id.;44-45). [r Decernber 2004, EPA's
Gregory Pashia received a phone call {iom John Roberts ofOCC regardilg an
Aboveground Stcrage Tank C'AST) release of product from one of Ram's facilities."
These violations raised concerns s,ithin Region 6 concernir-rg compliance with US'f
regr:iations at other facilities owned or operated by Ram (Tr. 32). This led to tlte EPA
inspection of the Rarn facilities on Febluary I6 and 17,2005, referred to in findilg 9 (CX

I J

I l. irilr. Cernero calculated the proposecl penalties in the ComplainL (Tr. 651 CX l2; CX 19).
I'le testified that the purpose ofpenalties \ as to deter violations and that under the
statute, as amended, the maximum penalty was $ 1 1 ,000 per tank, pet day of violation
(Tr. 66). In calculating the penalties, he used the EPA Penalty Guidance For Violations .
of UST Regulations (OSWER Directive 9610.12, November 14, 1990) ("Guidance") (Tr.
67; CX i2). He pointed out that the Cuidance or "penalty policy" rvas tnade up of two
gene|al components, an economic benefit componenl, which is intended to remove an)'
amour.tt the our'ner or operator may have gained fi-om rroncon-rpliance, and a gravity-based
componerlt, which is concerned with the potential for harnr and deviation frorn the -

For field citatioris, EPA does not usq the penalty policy to detennine a penalty. Instead, the penalty is based oD a
table creqted by EPA headguarters which is desigried to deter violations but is usually kept low (Tr. 48-49).

Tr. 32. ASTs are resulated under the Clean Wa(er Act rathe, than RCRA.



r€gulations (TL. 67-68). The economic benefit and gravity-based components are added
together to yield a penalty talget iigure rvhich is included in the complaint (Tr. 82;
GLridance at 3).

12. lv{r- Cernero testified that the ecoiromic benefit component was composed of"avoided
costs" (periodic operation and maintenance expenditures averted b)'tlre rtiolator's failure
to cornply) and "delayed costs" (costs deferred by tire violation but q,hich rvill be
inculred laLe:: to aclriive conrpliance) (Tr. 68, 69). Avoided costs arc calculated as
avoided expenditures. pluS ar.oided expenditures. nultiplied by tho interest rate,
mLrltiplied by the nun,ber of days, and divided by 365 days, rvhich determines the interesl
incur;-e.d [earned] if rnoney is put inthe bank. This is multiplied by the marginal ta,x rale
to see udrat Respondent would actuall),. save (Tr. 69, 70; Guidance at 5). Delayed costs
are calculated as delayed expenditures, multiplied by the interest rate, multiplied by the
nunrber ofdays, and divided by 365 days (Tr.70-7\; Guidance at 7).

J3. The gravity-based componeut ofthe penalty is dctcrnrined from a mal:: ix having values
of Major, fuIoderate, and Minor for deviation from the requirenrent on one axis, attd
Major', Ivloderate, and Minor for the potcntial for harm on the other (Tr. 72; Guidance,
CX I2). The matrix has rrine cells ranging from $50 for a minor deviation fircm the
requirement and a minor potential for hann to $1,500 for a major deviation frorn the
tequirement and a trrajor potential for harm. The gravity-based component equals the
matrix value plrts or minus the violator-specific adjustments, times the environtnental
sensitiviry mr:ltiplier, times the days of noncompliance multiplier (Tr. 72; Guidance at 8).
As a guide to determining the appropriate gravity level, a list ofselected violations ofthe
Federal UST requirements aud the assodiated deviatio:r from the requitements and
potential for hann has been developed (Guidance. Appendix A, Matrix Valrres for
Selected Violations of Federal Underground Storage Tank Regulations). Subpart B is
entitled "UST Systems: Design, Construction, Installation, and Notification." This list is
based on the performance standards for neu'UST systenrs in 40 C.F.R. $ 280.20. An
example of a violation from the list is installation ofan irnproper.ly designed and
constructed metal tar-rk that fails to meet corrosion protection standalds. The unit of
violation is indicated to be per tank, the deviation from the requirement is major, the
potential for harm is moderate and the matrix value is specified as $750.

14. Violator-specific adjustme:rts to the matrix values are based on thc violator's
cooperation. degree of ivillfulness or negligerrce, history of noncompliance, and olher
unique factors (factors not in the top thlee categories, an exarnplc of u'hich rnay be an act
of God) (Tr'. 73, 78; Guidance at 8, l1). The Guidance provides that prior to settlement
negotiations, enforcement personnel have the discretion to use any relevant information

. to adjust the matrix value upwards or downwards (Guidance. at l0). The Guidance
allbu's adjustrneuts ofup to a 50Yo increase or a 25Vo decrease, except for History of
Noncompliance, which provides for an up to 50% increase only.

15. l\4r. Cemero testified that repairs or modifications [subsequent to diseoveryof the
violation] \ysre Dot factored into the penalty calculation because. correcting the violation

' 
is something that should have been done in the first place (Tr. 88, 89). He poilted out



that rrnder the penalty policy [Guidancel some leel\,ay might be girren in reducing the
penalty for cooperation if the violator u,as doing s.omething over aud beyond wllat tlle
regulations required. The degre€ of Willfulness or Negligence considers such factors as
the control the violator had over the events coustituting the violation, whetlrer the evenls
collstituting the violation rvere foreseeable, rvhether the violator made good iaith efforts
to conply' and/or took reasonable precautions against the events constituling the
violation, and t4rether the violator knerv or should have known of fhe hazards associated
r.vith the conduct (Guidance at I l, i2).

l6, l'he Hrstory of Noncompliance is covered in Section 3.2.3 andprovides, irrcr alia, that
previous violations ofany environnrental legulation are usnally considered clear'
evidence that the violator was not deterred by plevious inteEction u'ith enforcenrent staff
anil enibr',:cment actions (Guidance at 12). Unless the current violation rvas caused by
factors entirely out of the control ofthe violator, prior violations should be laken as an
indicatiori that (he natrix valrre slrould be adjusted upuards. Factors considered here
include the number and seriousness of 1he previous violations. the time period over
v4iich the previous violations occurred, the similarity ofthe previous violations and the
violator's response to the previous r.iolations r.vith respect to correction of tl.re problenr
( Id.\.

17. "Olher UniqLre Factors" are covered in Section 3.2.4 and provide for an adjustment for
unanlicipated factols that may arise on a case-by-case basis. As in other adjusonent
fhctors. the adjustnrent may be uprvards as much as 500/o and dou'nu'ards as rnuch as 250%
(Guidancc at  l3) .

18. Tl.re Environn.rental Sensitivity tr4ultiplier (.'ESM') takes into account the adverse
environmental effects that a release caused by a violation may have had given the
sensitivity ofthe local area (Guidance, Sectior.r 3.3 at 13). 

'fhe 
ESM is distinguished

frorn the potential-for-harm factor rvhich takes into account the probability that a telease
ol other harnful action rvould occur because of the violation (/d.). Instead, the ESM
addressed here looks at the actual or potential impact that such a release, once it did
occur, g'ould have on the local environrnent and public health. Thc ESM r.vill be either
lorv, uroderate or high depending on factors such as the arnount ofpetloleurn or
hazardous sutrstance actually or polentially released, toxicity of petroleun or hazardous
substance released, potential hazards replesented by the release or potenlial release,
actual or potential human or environmental receptors including the lil<elihood that a
r'elease rnay contaminate.a nearby stream or river, number of drinking water wells
potentially affected. proximity to sensitive al'eas such as wetlands, proxirnity to sensitive
populations such as children in schools, etc. A low environmental sensitivity is giveu an
EStr4 of 1.0, a moderate envirorunental sensitivity is given an ESM of I .5 and a high
environmental sensitivity is given an ESM of 2.0 (Guidarrce at l4).

19. The Days of Noncompliance Multiplier ("DNMl') is an adjustnent to the matrix value
u'hich takes iuto account the days of r.roncompliance (Cuidance, Section 3.4 at 14, 15).
This multipliel is determined frorn a table rvhich indicates that days of noucompliance
lrom 0-90 have a Dr'NM of 1.0, days of noncompliance fronr 91-180 have a DNM of 1.5,



days of noncornpliance frotn 181-270 have a DNM of 2.0, days ofnoncompliance from
271-365 have a DSIr4 of 2.5 and for each additional 6 months or fraction thercof 0.5 is
added to the nulliplier (1d.).

20. Count I alleged tl.rat Respondent iailed to install spill prevention devices fol three nerv
tanks at Citgo Quik Marl, McAlester, OklahomaT as reqr-rired by OAC 165:25-2-39(a)
and 40 C.F,lt. $ 280(c)(11.s The 12,000 gallon capacity tanks ale used fol unleaded and
premium [gasoline] and for diesel and s'ere installed on October l, 1990. TIte tanks are
Irrcalcd lo ihe rrortlr of the station building and u,ele installed in a north-south
configuration.e Although each of the tanks had fill ports on the north and south ends,
only the iouth fill ports rvere eq ipped with spill prevention devices ("spill buckets")
designed to prerrent releases to the environment wlren the transfer hose is detached from
the fill pipe. The Complaint.alleges and 1t4r. Allford testified that spill buckets were

. never installed on the nofih side ffill polts prior to the EPA inspectionl (Tr 645).

21 . Explaining horv he calculated the penalty for Count l, failure to provide Spill Prevention
fol nerv lauks, Mr. Ceruero testitied that the economic benefit compon€n! was based only
on delay because installation of the spill buckets was an expense which could not be
avoided (Tr. 90). Therefore, avoided costs were zero. He estinrated the cost ofinstalling
the spill buckets as S I ,000 per UST and used a discount rate of 7.8 percent, an inflation
rate of3 percent, a mal€inal tax rate of38.9 percent and a delay pdriod of some 1,600
days to anive at an economic benefit for delayed costs of$137-98 per tank or a total of
$41i .94 (1 'r .  91, 94),

22. Turning to the gravity portion of the penalty for Count I , faih"rre to have spill ptevention
devices, Mr. Cernero testified that this rvas a rnajol deviation from the requirernents and
there was a majol potential fol harm. FIe asserted that spill buckets rvere a major
component of the USTprogram, that here the.re uere no spill buckets at all and that tlte
potential lbl halm rvas also nrajor, because contaminatjon could ocbur over 1ime, "spill
afler spill after spill" (Tr.94). This testirnony is misleading arrd is not accepted for
sevelal reasons. The recold shows tlrat there were spill br.rckets on lhe south fill ports of
the three Lanks at issue, that thc south fill porLs were ihe only ports used in delivering
ploduct to tbe tanks, and that it was impraclical to deliver product to the tanks via the
north fill pofts, and there is no evidence that any deliveries were ever made through the
north ports, Mr. Cernero's deter[rination that the potential for harm was "major" was
apparently based ort his "spill after spill after spill scenario." Hora'ever, there is simply
no evidence of any spill occuring at this station. Therefore Mr. Cernero's determinatiorl
that the failure to have spill buckets on the north ports of the. tanks at issue was a tnajor
deviation frortr the requirements is not accepted. hrstead, the deviation from the
requilements under the circumstances present here is moderate, and the potential for

'fhe {anks are referred to as new beiause installation lvas comnrenced after Decernber 22, 1988 (40 C.F.R. $
2 E 0 . 1 2 ) .  s

OAC l6J:25.2.i9(a) prcvides that underground storage tanks nrust have spill and overfil l protection on the tanks.

Si(e Sketch, RX 7l . Thc Site Drawing attached to rhe USi Inspection Checklist prepared by Mr. Cenrero (CX- ))
sho"\s the laoks parallel rather ihan per?endicular to the station buildirlg.



liarrn is rninor, resulting in a penalty from 1he matrix of $100. As to violator-specific
ddjustments, he applied,a factor he teferred to as'heutfal", mearriug that there was no
increase or decrease in the nratrix based penalty. Contending that he rvas tlying to be
Ienicnt, he used au environnrental sellsitivity rnultiplier factor of l. Concerning the da1's
of noncompliarice. he stated that the tanks u,ere installed in 1990 and thal the ealliest date

of cornpliance could have been the date lre conducted his inspection. r0 He cxplained,
howerrer, that because of the statute oflirnitations, the Agency could not clailrl penallies

more than five years back, rleaning that tlre days of notrcompliauce for penalty
computation purposes started on September 30, 2000. Accolding to Ir4r' Cernero. this

resulted in I ,600 days of noncompliauce and a noncornpliance multiplier of six- He
stated that there rvere three tanks and that the penalty v,as based on per tank per day ol
violation. Ti:e proposed pcnalty fol Count I was thus calculated as 3 times $1,500, (the

glavity-based penalty for a major rriolation having a major potential for harm from the

mattix), plus 0 for violator specific adjustments, lilnes 1 for the envifonmental sensitivity
rnuliiplier, times 6 (the days of noncompliance mLrltiplier), which equals $27,000. 

'fhis

figure plus the econornic benefit of $413.94 equals the proposed penaltl' fol Count I of

527,413.94 (Tr. 96; Conrplaint. Attachrnent A, Penalty Calculations). The penalry as
recalcnlated, assigning a rnoderate deviation from the requirements and a minor potential

for haur, is still substantial: $100 frorn the nratrix, times 3 (the number of tanks), tirnes

6 (the days of noncompliance Inultiplier'), ,.vhich equals $1800, plus $413.94 (economrc

benefit), rvhich equals $2,213.94.

2i. Under questioning as to ivhy he treated these tanks as having r-Lo spill buckets at all rvhen

in lircr the1, did have spill buckets fat thc south ports], N4r. Cernero acktrorvledged that as

long as they dlopped the fuel at tlie south end there r'vould be no spill (Tr. 96). lle

seemecl oblivious of the fact that this was the situation here, as there is no evidence ofa

fili ever being nradc tkough the norlh ports and certainly no evidence ofa spill. He

maintained, however, that there was nothing to prohibit an oR'ner or truck dliver from

making an erroleous drop and then having a spill. Accordingly, he asserted that if [a
tankl had trvo lill ports, it should have two spill buckets (/d.). Asked whether the fact the

south ports had spill buckets would minimize the possibility of a nistaken fill to the

north pods, .l\4r, Cetnero replied no. explaining that, if they (Ram) rvanted tlrese porls to

be closed and not to be used as fill ports, ttrey should have used permanelll caps or caps

lhal  uere cl i f lerent lbarr  regulaI  caps ( ' t r .  97, 98).  AlLhough he rccoguized t l tar  orte of  the

caps on tlre north port (anJ< unidentified) had a padlock (Fhoto, RX 3), he testified tltaL

tlris was Dot nnusual because people [owners or operatorsJ did not want their gasoline

slolcn. He stated that there rvas no sign indicating "do not fill" or any other indication

from rvhich a driver could detennine not to deliver'to those pofis. He hypothesized that

thele could be a situation u'here for some reason, such as traffic or parked cars, a clriver

could not get to the south pofts aud was forced to use the ftorth porJsJ. He opined that

the polential.for sorne truck driver to inadvertently use the north ports rvas prelty high
(/d.). Tliis testinrony fails to recognize that the north fill ports on tlie tanks \\'ere not

February 16, 2005 (Tr. 95). Bbcauie, as noted finding 25, inlia, spiLl buckets rvere irstalled on the north fil l polts in

January 2006, Mr. Cernero's claiur of Icniency in penalty calculation l)as some credeoce as to the detenninatioD ol'

the daYs of noncomoliance for Count i .



coior coded, so that a driver wor-rld have to inquire fof station personnel] as to the product

to be put in a tank nraking it highly unlikely that a fill rvould be rrade through the north
ports. Moreover, Mr. Mike Majols. an environrnental consttltant for Raur, noted that

OAC Rule 2-39, while r-e<luiring that US'l's rnust have.sirill and overfill plotection, did
not speciiy ttrat eveD'port have spill pfotection. He opined that because the Ram tanks
refelr-ed to in Count I had spill and overfill protection, they cornplied with the rule (Tr.

442). Read Iilerally, OAC 2-39 requircs spill and ove::fiil protectiorl on the tanks r-ather'

than tlre trll ports (inf'a note l2). He pointed out that O$C inspection |eports, dated 7-

l5-05 and 7-02-04, did not indicate violations of the spill and over:fiIl proteclion rule but
instead indicated that spill and overfill protectiolr were in place (Tr. 440-41; RXs 5 and 6,

respectivelyJ.

24. Ir4r. Aliford testified that they did not intcrtd to and in facl. did not use the nofih ports lbr
delivering. product to the three 12,000- gallon tanks at Citgo Quik Mart at issue in Count
I (Tr. 656). He cxplained that for the past 16 years, trucks delivering product had turned

off Carl Albe( Palkway pulling under the carlopy next to the building to the east (Tr.

6tl6). He stated that the unloading pons lvere on the right side ofthe trtrck: ploduct is

unloaded fiom the tank truck usually by gravity and at unloading, the truck is parked

directly over the USTs -- and that because ofthe length ofthe truck, the landscapin$ and

the corner layout, it was virtuallf impossible to come in al an angle where you could

unload from the right side [in1o the north po*s] (1d.). He testified that "....so rve haven't

done 1hat" (Tr. 646). He illustrated the configuration of the tanks with a site sketch (Tr.

644-45; RX 7l). He acknorvledged that itwas not impossible to use the nofili pofis for

unloac{ing la::ge lruc)<s, but insisted it rvas uot practical or feasible to do so (Tr' 644' 656)'

I\4r. Majors confir.med that it was not practical to use the lofth ports to deliver ploduct to

tlre tar'r,ks at Citgo Quik Mart. because the north ports rvere located in two of the plimary

driveu,als to the faciliL,v and, in ordet to gel a selni-truck ir.r that location, you lvould have

to block or rest[ict access to the drivervay, limiting access to the pumps or store ('i'I. 44i),

He testified that the north ports',vere not tagged ol color coded so that a driver rvould not

know vdrat product to put in r'vhich tank. He stated that, rvhen asked, Twilah [\{onroe]
said that the [uorth] lill pofts had not been used during the life of lhe tanks, i.e., sirrce

[installation inl 1990 (Tr. a39).

25. Ram installed spill buckets on the north ports ofthe tanks referred to in finding 24 in

January 2006. Ram purchased the spill containment dei'ices, refen ed to as "spill

containment inauq'ays," separately and tlle manways r'vere installed by SSJ{ (Service

Station Repair, Inc) (Invoice, RX 4). Mr. Allford remembered the cost of the installation

was $ 1.600 or $ I ,800 (Tr. 642). He further testified that Mr. John Roberts of the OCC

was at the site almost every day durirg the tank irrslallation fin I990] observing the

installation, giving recommendations and advice (/d.). According to N4r. AIlford, Ram

installed spill buckets on the south ports rvhele they u'ere instructed to do so and Jr4r.

Robe;-ts statecl that spill buckets r.vere not necessary ori the north ports.r I Asked whether

Ram could have lpetmanetrtly] capped the north ports, Mr. Allford replied that was

t l

-l ' [. 
642, 645. Alrhouglr lvl. Roberfs rvas present in tl]e courl toom durii lg the hearing, he was nof called as a
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where the submetsible Irransfer] pLrmps ("STPs") u'ere iocated-12 FIe further stated that
the north ports !!ere Lrsed for removing u'ater and other product flotu the tanks and that
he did not $'ant to permanently cap theu.

26. CouDt 2 alleges a failure to provide adequate spill preventiotr for- six USTs at Citgo Quik
lvla;t as requirecl by OAC 165:25-2-39(t1( ), 40 C.F.R. $ 280'20(c)(l).rr The Complaint
goes on to allege that at the tinle ofan inspection on February 16, 2005, it was observed

that all six ofRespondent's USTs contained spill containment buckets (spill containment

devices) that were full ofdebris and/or product, such that the capacity of the spill buckets

. u,as reducecl and the buckets i\.ere not capable ofcontaining prodrrct from the transfbr
irose should pfoduct be released after the transter hose rvas detached (Complaint ll 19).

Count 2 is based on Mr. Cernero's obsen ation during the mentiotted itlspection that the

spill buckets were filled $,ith product andlor debris (CX 1 ; Tr' I 00). At the hearing, he

restified rhat the spill buckets were filled q'ith eithel fuel or debris such that the capacity
u,as reduced and there vvas not sufficicnt capacity. He pointed orrt that the standard spill

buckel rvould hold about five gallons to contain a spill he described as "usually anywhere

fiom tll]-ee to five gallons, three cir four gallons" (Tr. 101-02). He explairred that the spill

buckets u,ere not intended to have the capacity ofthB transfer hose wtibh he indicated

u,as about I 5 leet in length and helcl approximate.ly l5 gallons. 'o

27. Explaining his penalty calculation for Count 2, Mr. Cernero testified that the econoniic

benetit u,as zero (Tr. i 00, 104). He Iegarded the gravity as a majol deviation from the

requirement arrd a major potential for harnr because ofthe potentidl for a spill (TL.l00-

0l). He insisted that the [spill buckets] must have sufficient capacity [to contain a spill].

Elaborating on this assertion, he stated that the capacity r'r'as "considerably or

significantly reduced" and that, if the hose rvere released too soon, there would not be

enough capacity to hold the nrinirnal [product] that is usually in the hose even after the

florv offuel to the hosc is shut-off. FIe opined that tlris u,ould result in product on the

concrete, causing coDtamination and some fire hazard (Tr. 101-03). He testified that the

spilt buckets rvere almost conrpletely full and estimated they feach] rvould hold about an

. adclitional one gallon (/r1.). I{e stated that in his 17 years cxperience doing inspections he

had never seen spill buckets filled to this capacity before and that there was "[i]ust trash

iu there" (Tr.'105). In fu(her testinony, Mr. Cernero was less positive, stating that he

believed the OCC inspector noticed it [the condition ofthe spill buckets] too, and that rn

Tr...656. The US'l 'Checklist (CTX t) indicates rhai each ofthe three tanks at issue in Ccunt I had two STPS and tu'o

fill pons Fut that only the norrh Sl?s werc used to transfer Product to dispensers at the islands'

The regqljrior) ( C'l X-30), OAC 165:25-2-39, Spil l and overfi l l  prorection, provides in deninent part:

(a) Underground storage (anks nrrrst have spiLl and overfi l l  protection on the tanks'

( l )  Except  . rs  o the .wrse  provrded rn  (g )  o l  rh is  sec t ion ,  in  o rder  to  p revent  sp i l l i ng  and.over f i l l i ng  assoc ia ted  w i th

jroducr iransfe| to the underground storage tank systenl, the following prevention equipment lnust be used-:

(l) Spitl prevenrion equipment tlrat rvil fp:'event ielease ofproduct to the environmellt lvhen the tratrsfer hose is

detached from the fi l l  pipe (for exarnple, a spil l bucket ol a drain system).

A .,standar{l spil l  bucket" has a capacity of approximatety five gallons, but its actual caPacity in a particular

instance is lefi to thejudgm€nt ofth" o*ner oi opulator-(UST Tecbnical Requit 'ements ( 53 FR 37082 (September

23,  l9SE) ;  CTX-13 a t  85) .
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his (Celnero's) opinion they both agreed that it was sigrlificant enorrgh "to sa-v it \vas a
violation" (1d.). \4r. Ir4ike Majors" a consulmnl for Ram, testified that he rei'ierved leiease
detecLion data supplied by Ram, from which he concluded Ram [Citgo Quik Mart] had
received product on the day of tlie EPA inspection (Tr.445-46). He opined that ploduct
in the spill buckets could hive resuhed from those deliveries. Explaining further the
pcnaltv calculation for Count 2, Mr. Cernero stated that the penalty from the tlatrix was
$ 1,500, that no violator Qpecific adjLrshneuts fivere app)icabie], that the enrrironrnental
sensitivity factol r.r,as I and that the violation rvas regarded as one-day (Tr. 102). ThLts,
the penalty fr-om the matrix of $ 1 ,500 mnltiplied by 6. tlie number of tanks, equals the
ploposed penalty of$9,000 for Count 2 (Tr. 104). Although the record is cleaL that the
standar:d capacity of a spill bucket is apprcximately five gallons (supra note l4; N4ajors,
Tr.446). Mr'. Cernero's detennination that the reduced capacity ofthe spill buckets
shorvn here is a major deviation frorn the requirenrents having a major potential for hartrr
fails to recognize that the actual capacity ofa spill bucket in a given instance is left to the
judgment ofthe owncr or operator (1d.). Thercfore, a cogent argument rnight be
lashioned that, in the absence ofevidence ofa spili, no violation has been shorvn'
Respondent has, honever, stipulated to.liability on all coLulls, cortesling ouly the amount
ofthe penalty (Tr. 56, 251). lt is concluded thal the judgrnent questioD ofthe capacity of
thc spill buckets places this violation in the category ofa moderate deviation flom the
requi:'emenl havir.rg a r.ninor potential for harm. 1'he penaltv frorn the matrix is therefore

$100 and, given that there were six tanks at issue, tbe penalty for Count 2.is $600'

28. Count 3 alleges Respondent failed to conduct onthly release detection monitoring ofa
. tank during temporary closul'e at Citgo Quik Mart. This count is based on a 12,000-

gallon diesel tank sho',r'n on the Site Drawing as south of the three 12,000- gallon tanks at

issue in Count 1 and described as being Jocated on the "wesl side" [of the Station
BuiJdingl (CX l: Complaint, fl 24). The Complaint alleges thal Respondent's
representative (subsequently identified as Trvilah \4oruoe, Tr. 614) stated at tl-re time of
the inspeclion that this lank u'as ttot being rrsed (1rLlf 23). I{orvever, Ms. Moruoe
subsequently testified that that this tank was also used as an energency tank, i e., i1-a

tanker truck lracl rnore product than the USTs could hold, the excess rvould be placed in

that tank. The use desclibed by Ms. Ir4onroe does not qualifu the tank as an "emergeucy

backup tank" under the regulation and the tank would still be subject to the usT rule, if it

contained a regr"r)ated substance.l5

29. Under the regulation, OAC 165-25-3-62(a), rvhen a tank is temporarily taken out of.

service, the orvner or operator must, inter alia', (1) Contirtue thc operation ofcorrosion
protection as r'equired by this Chapter; (2) Conlinue release detection as required by thrs

Chapter; (3) Comply with the i'equiretnents of this Chapter concerning release rcpotling

and corrective action, and (a) Notify the Commission ofa change in service on the
presclibed form. Release detection is not required as long as the ttnderground storage

tank system is empty (OAC 165-25-3-62(b)). Under the rcgulation, OAC 165-25-3-62

Cenrcro, Tr. 409 -10. -'De Minimis" exclusions fi 'om the UST rule include "(3) those [tanks] that serve as
emergerrcy backup tanks, hold regulated substances for oniy a shon period oftinle, and are expeditiously elllptied
a fter use." (UST Technica l Requ irements, note l 3 supra, at 3 8). \4 r. Cernero described a "short period of t im e" as a

reasonable perioci ol'time neaning that the product is ren'loved Ifron the tank] within a ferv days (Tr' 409)
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(b). a tank is empty u4ren using commonll, enrployed practices no more than one inch of
. residue renrains in the tarrt. Mr. Cernero testified, hor.vever, that \\4ren he and lr4r-

Roberls stuck the tank, there \ €rc eight or nine inclies ol procluct lvithin the tanJ< (Tr,
I 06-07). I{e lirerefore concluded that Ram rvas lequired to do sonre t1,pe of release
detecLion.

30. Explaining his perralty calculation for Count 3, Mr. Ceruero stated rhat, although therc
r,vould be sorne labor for nronitoling the tank, he considered that the economic benefit
u,as insignificant and not lvorth calculating (Tr. 106). He emphasized, horvever. that this
rvas a major deviation from the requirenrents and a major potential for harm and thus he
used the matrix {igure of $ I ,500 (Tr. 107). He teslifie d that the deviation ftom the
requilement was major because as long as tlrere u'as ploducl in the tank, monitoring lvas
required every 30 da1,s.i6 He stated that r.vithout monitoiing, you would not know that a
release had occulred (Tr. 107-08). He regarded the poteutial for harnj as major because a
tank rvith eight inches ofproduct rvas not being monitored. Regarding the period of
noncompliance, he testified that Ram was not in compliance at the time of his inspection
and that because Ram u'as only required to keep rnonitoring data for' 12 months and they
appaigntly had no such data. he considered that the period ofviolation should be one year
and a day (Tr. 109). He testified that the days of noncompliance from March l , 2000 to
May 24,2004 or 1,545 days shown in the penalty calcuiation (Complaint at 46) ',vas a
typo, a:r error "due to cut and pastingl', and that the days of uoucourpliance should have
been one year, plus one day. that is, flom Febmary 16,'04,to Febluary 16,'05, or i66
days (Tr. 109). Under Lhe Guidance, this resulted in adays of norlcompliance multiplier
ofi which he used in the penalty calculalion, rcsulting in a proposed penalty for Count 3
of$a,500 (Tr. Il0). Although the extent of deviation fr onr the requiremeirt is major il
that rrroniloring rvas not being conducted on the pr'ernise that tlie tank was empty wllen in
fact, it contained eighl inches ofproduct, Ir4r. Celnero's determination that the potential
fbr harm was major is rejected because cfthe smail alnount ofploduct rernaining in the
tankrT as opposed to it being full orsome rnajor fraction thereof. fhe potential for hann
is therefore minor rvith a matlix value of $200. Given the days of noncornpliance
rnultiplier, this results in a penalty for Count 3 of$600 rather than $4,500.

r I . Askcd rvhether he was aware ihat the diesel tank at Cilgo Quik Mart referred to in Count
3 and also the tanks et lvlonroe's Selice Station (Counts 14, 1 5, arid 16) contained
product, Mr. Allford replied that the drivers were instructed to remove the product (Tr.

647). He related, lrorvever, that when the hose is put dou'n [il the lank] to extract the
product, there is an extreme amount ofpressure (suction) which sometimes causes the

[flexible] hoses to curl up and thus prodr"rct florv frorn the pump u'ould discontinue,
Ieading the drivers to believe they $€re out ofproduct (1d.). He explained lhat this

t 6  ,

OAC 165:25-l-5, Ceneral Monitoring requi: 'ements, providcs that tanks must be rnonitored a! least eYery i0 days
for releasp using one of the methods br combinalion of nrethods l isted in tlt is Chapter, excePt that:

Using inlonnation fi 'om page 9 of"Doing Iuvenlory Conrrol Righf'(RX 2, Attach 4), it appears that an eighfh- i i tch

ofproduct rep.es0nts appro)iirrately I3 gallons, capacity oftank not stated. TJrelefore, an inch ofproduct represents
approximately 104 gallors and eight inclres ofproduct would convert into approximately 832 gallons. Conrpare
Tu,ilah Monroe who indicated rhat nirre inches of product u,ould equal 65 to 70 iallons (Tr. 600). Horvever, shc was

referrj0g to the 1,000-gallon premium tank ar Monroe's.Service Station (Count l4).
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probler]l was addressed b),affixing the hose to a rneasuring stick rvhich u'ould hold tire
ho.se in place (Tr. 6a8). Mr. Allford testified rhat "u'e" thought all of the product at
Eufaula [r4onroe's] had been removed, but only 60 to 65 gallous [rernained]. Refelring
to the other tank [the diesel tank at Citgo Quik lr4art], he stated "we u,ercn't arvare of it"
Ithat.it rvas not empty] (Tr. 6a8). He acklou4edged that the fact the rnentioned tank and
thc tar.rks at lr4onroe's contained product rvas a mistake. (ld.)

l2 C'oL:nt .1 alleees tlrat Respondent failed to conduct rnonthly release detection monitoling
for fir,e tanl<s at Citgo Quik Ivlart as required by OAC 165:25-l-5 (ltqtra, note 12).The
Complaint goes on Io allege tl'rat because all of these USTs '''\'ere inslalled on October l,
1990. the s),sterns rvere retluired to be equipped witli conosion protection and spill and
prevention equipment trpo:r installatiori as recluiled by Or\C 165:25-2-31 througlr 165:25-
2-42 \ld.llfl 30, 3l). i\4r. Cer;rero testified that [at the time of his inspection] Ram was
using the Invenlory Control and Tank Tightness Testing method [of release detection]
which was not allowed because the tanks were "put in" during 1990 (Tr. I i l). FIe
poillted out that this method lyas only allowed for l0 1'ears [after installation or a tarrk is
upgladcd, rr4richever is later] and that they, Ranr, u'ere bcyond the deadline {br coming
rrp r.t'ith a tnonthl)' monitoring systerl (OAC 165:25-3-5'). Upgrading u,as not allowed
because these u,ere considered ''new tan[<s", being installed after December 22, 1988
(supra. note 6). and had to have all the "bells and rvhistles" when they went into the
ground (Tr, I l3). He testified that the economic benefit cornpouent u,as evaluated for'
avoided costs and delal,cd cosls and thai "[o]nly thc avoidecl [delayed] costs '"ras (sic)
considered in this cor.rnt."r8 He stated that Automatic Tank Gauging (ATG) was the
common nlethod.used to conduct monthly release detection and he estinrated the capital
expenditure for installing ATG equipment at $5,000 (Tr. Il0-11). Using this figure, he
calculated an econonric benelit for delayed costs of$ 145.89 per UST or a total for five
Lanks of 5729..15. l'he sum of$ 145.89 per UST was calculated using a discotrnt ratc ot
7.8 perccnt rvith 3 percent inflation rate, and a [rnaiginal] tax rate of 38.9 percent.

3i. Ir,[r'. Cerneto consideled that both the deviation from the requirements and the potential
for halm ibl Court 4 were major, resulting in a $ I,500 penalry from the matrix (Tr. I 1 1-
12). In considering the potential for hann, he rnade no allowance or recognition ofthe
IbcL that Inventor) Control and Tank Tightness Testing were ernployed by Rzun as a
nethod ofrelease detection. He pointed out that urrder that method it rvas only necessary
to test the tanks oncc every five yearu and he emphasized that Invelltory Control and
Tank Tightness Testing r,vere never nreant to be a pemanent rnethod of monthly
mor.ritoring (TL. I 14-15). VIr. Cernero's conclusion that the deviation is majol is Lejected
because Rarn rvas conducting a method ofrelease detection, even if i1 rvas the incorrect
method.. A rlajor deviation finding is appropliate in cases rvhere no release deteclion at
all is bcing conducted. In this case, a rnoder ate deviation resulting iu a $ I ,000 penalty
frorn the rnatrix r,r,ill be applied. Again, I\4r. Ccurero made no violator specific

Tr. ll0. Mr. Cemero obviously rncant "dclayed" costs because dre costofATC or simiiar equiprneflt cou ld riot be
avcidcd, ifcornpliance \ycre to be achieved- Although he again used "avoidcd costs" instead of"delaycd costs" in
fu her tcs tirnony concerrring )ris penalty calculation for Count 4 (Tr'. I I l), it should bc noted that no avoidcd costs
are included in the economic benefir cornpone tofthe penalty calculation (Complaiot, Attachment A at46,47;
Detcnninition of Penalry, CTX- l 9 at 6).
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adjustnents, he applied an environnlental sensitivity multiplier ("ESM") of l, he
considered thaL the length of the violation r.r'as onc lear and one day and applied a days
of noncompliance multiplier of 3, u.hich equals $3,000. This figure times fir'e, tlrc
number oftanks, equals $15,000, so the penalty for Count 4, addirig the cconomic benefit
of$729.215. is $15,729.45. (Tr.  117)

jzl. As indicaied abovc. the five tanks at Citgo Quik lt4art were installed on October l, 1990,
r.vere thus considered "neu,tanks" and rvere rcqu.ired fo be equipped rvith corrosion
protection and spill and ovcrfill protection equipmcrrt upon installation {OAC 165:25-2-
3l thlough 165:25-2-42;40 CFR $ 280.20). Mr. Ceniero teitified that it was his
understanding tirat the fivc tanks at Citgo Quik Marr had corrosior: protcction in Lhe forrl
of''saclificial anodes" u4ren the tanks r'r'ere installed.re He explained that these were
STI-P3 tanks meaning Steel Tank Institute tanks protected three r.vays and that the
approved steel tanks had tactory installed cathodic protection rvhen lhey went in lhe
ground-2o He stated that although the tanks had an irnpressed current system, it rvas not
required and that "ifyour tanks are up to standard and functioning propcrly, then you
don't havc to do anything" (/c1.). ll4r. Majors testified that the tanks had a cathodic
protection faciliry r.vhen thel,rvere installed and tlrat, although not requiled, Ram at its
discretion installed an impressed current cathodic piotection systenl at the facility
apparently in August of 1996 (Tr. 450; Visual Inspections, Inc. ("\zl") invoice, dated
Fcbruarl, 15. 1997, RX l2). Visual luspections lepaired the corrosion control systom at
Goodwin's One Stop in October of 1998 (VI invoice, dated October 23, 1998, R,X li).
Making.some assumptions, Mr. Majors stated that Ram considered installation of the
impressed cathodic protection syitem to be an upgrade rather than a modificatibn and
thus the tirne for using invenlory control as a method ofleak detection was extended for
an aclditional ten ),ears (Tr. a50-51). Asked r,vhether he considered thisposition to be
unleasonable. he leplied in the negative.

35. Compiainant has n ithdrawn Counts 5 and 6.

36. Count 7 alle-qes that Ram failed to opemte cathodic protectioll system continuously aL
Citgo Thrif-T-Mart, McAlester, OK. The Complaint goes on to allege that in accordanoe
wiclr oAC 165:25-2-52 (40 C.F.R. $ 280.3 1(a)), coilosion protection systems must be
operated and majntained in accordance wilh the manufacturer's instructions and
specifications to provide contjnuous cotTosion protection to metal componellts ofthe
storage tanl< systenl lhat are routinely in contact rvith the groLrnd (Complaint, !l 48).
Based on Mr'. Cernero's inspection conducted on February 16, 2005, Complainant
determined tlrat the cathodic ir:'otection systern (impressed cturent s)'stern) $'as not in
operat ion (rect i f ier  uas of fat  rJre t ime of inspect ion and coulcl  not retnain on af ter thc

].r. 2 80- Chapter 2 5 of the Oklahoma Corporation Con miss iorl regu lations (Section 165:25- l - 1 I ) aortains
definit ions and "sacrif icial anode" is deftned as meaning "a device used to reduce or plevenl corrosion ofa metal in

an clectrgb/te by galyanic coupling to a more anodic metal" (CTX 30 at l?).

Tr-281. Section 165:25-l-l l  ofthe Oklahonra Corporation Conrmissio[ regulations defines "Cat]rodic protection"

as a "technique designed to preYeoI the corlosion of,a metal surface by making that suflace the cathode ofan
electrochenrical cell. For example, prolecti0n can be accornplished with an impressed cu ent or galYanic anode

sysrern '  (CTX- i0  aL  8 .  9 r .
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po\\'er was s\\,itched on) (Complaint, lf 49; Inspecrion Checklist, CX l). The Inspection
Checklist stales, inter alia, that the ICP Systern] was tesled on lr,{arch l9, 2004, that the
CI'S1,519,t, r.vas o1'1 at tinrc oitlrc insl:ection and that LI.)e "CP System shuts off must have
overload" (CX I at 14). N4r. Cernero testified that when he turned the box on at the tinc
ofhis inspection current flolr.ed for nraybe 20 seconds and tlien shut off, indicating there
\\;as sorre liincl of'short or rnalfunction lTr. l2ll. He stated that "u,e" tried to turn the

'system.on at least twice and rveLe ncvet ahle to get the reading up to 850 millivolfs,
indicating that there \\'ere solne niajor problenrs with this piece 01'equipment (TL. 122).

37- In detelmining the proposed penalty of $ I 1,250 for Cor.rnt 7. Mr. Cernero testified that
the economic benefit was insignificant as the only thing they prcbably saved rvas some
electricity.('l r. Il8). I{e srated that the ouly issue here was the gravity base and he
considered cathodic [corrosion] plotection as a majol cornponent of the US1'plogram,
asserting that if con'osion protection is not provided for steel tanks, corrosion rvill occur
and cause leaks (Tr. 1 l9). He asserlcd that a metai tank, not protected l::our corlosion,
u,ould corrtinr:e to corrode, particularly ifit is an oldef tank (TL. 120). I{e emphasized
that lu,ithout corrosion protectionl "[c]onosion rvill not be stopped" (Tr. 12 1). Mr.
Cernero explained that there u'ere tluee major colnponents ofthe UST prograrn: release
detection, spill and overfill protection, and corrosiou protection (Tr. 120). FIe therefole
deternined that the dei,iation fioln the requilement was major (d.). He considered that
there u,as a high potential for a ielease and that the pofential for harm was also major,
resulting in a $1,500 penalty fronr the malrix. He testified that he calculated the
proposed penalty of $ I I ,250 [for the tluee tanks] b), "zeroing out" the econontic benellt
corrponent, allolving no violator specific adjustnents. applying arr envirolmetitally
sensitive rnuJtiplier of 1, arrd applying a da1's ofnoncompliance multiplierof 2.5 based
on his deter-mination that tlrere rvere 33 i days of nonco:r:pliance, that is, from lr4ach 19,
2004. the date ofa repofi reflecting that the Cathodic Protection Systern was rvorking
properly, to Feb[iary 16,2005, tlie date of the EPA inspection ('ft.126-2'1; Cornplai[t,
Attacbment A at 49). As noted infra, horvever, the only components of the UST s1|'51s6-r

. subject to corrosion invoh,ed in Count 7 ar',e the purnp rnanifolds.

38. The report that the Cathodic Protection system at Citgo Thrif-T-Mart was rvorking
properly, referred to above, is dated March 19,2004, and was conducted by Undetgrolurd
Selvice Company (ItX 23). The first page ofthe report lias a blocl< checked "yes" in
response to the question of"ls the Cathodic Protection systern rvorking properly?" li4r-
Cernero, hou,errer, focused on the second page of the reporl which shorvs test readings
and states after "Remarks," inter alia, that "UL [Lrnleaded] pump-(SuB) [submelsible].
Readings are low-cannot adjust. fillegible] 1 5lb anode would cortect the problern."'' He
pointed out that the readings said to be low were at location number l6 on the reporl
rvhich was an unleaded subn.rersible ptrmp (Tr. 123). The readings were belorv 850
nrillivolts or ,85 volts. In ftrrther testimony, he explained that the component rvas called
the "punip rnanifold", which is the porlion of the pump visible floni the surface. He

' '  Although Mr. Richard FIeck, the orvner ofUnderground SerYice Company and the person conducling lhe
l\4afcl) 19, 200,1 tcsi dfthe Cathodic Protection s),stenr u,as a witness at the hearing, he was not asked to clarify his
rcDorL.
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noted that lhe purnp manifold routinely contains product and that because it rvas in
contact with the soil, it should be protected liom corrosion and observed that apparently,
thevol tagebeinggeneratedbythear-rodeint l ratpart icular- .aleawasinsuff ic ient(Tr.123-
24). Asked to reconcile this conclusion rvith the fbct the leport.indicates the Cathodic
PlotecLion systcm $'as q'olking properly, he leplied that it'ivas missed or Ithe person
conducting the tcsll did not realize that it had failed (Tr. 125). He ernphasized that there
r.vas rto evidence of a repair. Hou'ever, there is an OCC Cotnpliance Inspectio:r report
datcd.lanr.rary I l, 2005 *4rich states that the rectifier ofthe cathodic protection was
inspected by the OCC and rvas tbund to be running at 5 amps (fu\ l8). It4ike lr4ajors
teslified that this indicates correct operation of tire cathodic protection system. I{e also
noted that the cathodic proteclion systellr rvas required to be checked eYery 60 days,
rvhich explained rvhy Ram had not identified a.problern with it bets'een the.larttary I l,
2005 inspection by OCC whcn it was found to be w-orkirrg properly and EPA's inspection

. otr February 16,2005 (Tr. a53). Therefore there are only 36 days of norrcompliance,
which makes the da1's of noncompliance rnultiplier L0.

39, Among docLrments deliveled to Mr. Cerrrero at thc time of his visit lo the Ram ofTices ol1
Febrr-rar1' 17, 2005, was an invoice tiom Tank Liners, Inc., dated May 23, 19i7, \\4rich
indicated that at Ieast t$,o ofthe tlx?e tanks at issue in Count 7 had been lined on that
date ('fr- 541- 42; RX 70). Tbe third tank. refered to by counsel as the second tank (Tr'.
550), a STI-P3 tank of4,000-gallon capacity, r,vas apparently pr-rrchased and installed in
A4ayoi 1997.?r N,I i .  Cerrrero acknorvledged that STI-P3 ranksand l ined tz inksdidnor
rreed cathodic plotection (Tr. 544-45). I'Ie pointed out, horvever, that metal components
such as manifolds and piping did reqr.rire corrosion protection (Tr, 546). Acknowledging
that the prping here rvas PVC plastic, he emphasized tliat the requirement is that any
ntetal conrponenr rvhich routinely colltains product and is in contact with the soil must be
cathodicall), protected. FIe testified that his concern rvas u,ith the pump manifolds which
."verc in contact '"r'ith the soil (Tr.546-a7 ,548-49). He emphasized that all of the product
that colnes out of the tatlk goes tll'ough the purnp manifold and nraintained, inrplausib.ly,
that a leak iu the pump manifold r.vas ju5t as critical as a leak in the piping. In fufiher
testimony, he opined that installing a cathodic protection on an STI-PJ tauk could tluow
the system "orrt ofrvhack" (TL. 550-51). Notu,ithstanding the conclusion tha1.0nly the
pump nranifolds required cathodic protection, Mr'. Cernern insisted that no change in his
penalty calcr-rlation was warranted (Tr. -s50-51). However, I firid that Mr. Cerrrero greatly
overstates the polential for harm on this count. given that by his own admission, the STI-
Pl tanks and lined tanks did rot need cathodic prolection- Therefole, the u.tatrix value
should be a moderate-moderate vahre of $500. The penalty calculation is therefore lhree
tanks iimes $500, mLrltiplied by an ESM of 1, multiplied by the days of nolcompliance
multipliel of l, plus an economic benefit of 0. The recalculated penalty for Count 7 is
$1 ,500 .

40. Count 8 alleges that Ranr thiled to "Test Automatic Leak Detectors Annually" for three
tanks at Citgo Tluif-T-Mart. Mr. Cernero desclibed an Autonratic Line Leak Detector as

STI-P3 Tanks stand for'"Steel Tank Insritute Specification for STI-PS System ofExter:nal ColTosion
Pr.otection of Underground Storags Tanks" (40 C.F.R. $ 280.20(a)(2)). See also Cemero (Tr. 281).
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arr electronic mechanisn] that prevents a catastrophic leak from a pressured line ilit
sliould break or be [subject to] a massive leak (Tr. I27).L-le testified that th€ Automal.ic
Line Leak Detector rvas very ilnpodant and that it be checked amually to avoid a
catastrophic leak (Tr. 128-29). He regarded the potential for harnt and the extent of

' 
deviation itonr the requirements as rnajor, resulting in a $1,500 penalty frorn the matrix.
Tn this instance, the econonric beuefit component was evaluated for avoided costs atrd
delayed costs. but only avoided costs ryere considercd (Tr. 127\. Ile stated that he
assumed that conducting the test would cost approximatell' $ 100 per US'l for each year
and usiug a discount rate of 7.8 percent, an inflation rate of three percent, a tax rate oI
38.9 percent and 57 days ofavoidance, he determined an avoided cost of $38.60 per
detector for a total for the three tanks of $l I 5.80 (Compl.'s Post-Hearing Brief p. l7).ll
It is noted, however, that the Complaint ($ 6l) alleges and tr4r. Cernero testifred (Tr. 242)
that the tests rvere actually conducted on .lanuary 10, 2005, rvhich is 57 rather than 94
days from the November 14, 2004 anniversarl, date ofthe last Leal< Detector Test-
Accordingly. the days of non-compliance multiplier for Count 8 is I -

41. Count 9 alleges tJrat l{am failed to test pr€ssr.rre lines containing regulated substances
annually at Citgo 

'Ihrif-T-Mafl 
as requiied by OAC I65:25-i-6(3) (A) (l) (40 CFR

280.41(bXl) (ii)). The cornplaint alleges that an annual pressule line test was conducted
on November 14,2003, rnaking the anniversary date for the next test November 14,
2004. However, the next test was actually conducted on Jatruary 10, 2005 (Complaint ll
64). As indicated in the preceding finding, ttris is 57 rather than 94 days beyond the
Novembel I4 anniversary date for the test. Nevertheless, Mr. Cernero assumed for

i)enalt); calculation purposes that the test was conducted on the date of his inspection,
Fcbluary 16, 2005, resulling in 94 days of noncompliance, a Nonconrpliance Multiplier
of 1.5. and a proposed penalty for Count 9 of$6,04L As u,e ltai,e seen for Count 8. tlie
correcl. Norcornpliance Multiplier for a 57-day delay is 1. Both the Automatic Leak
Detector and the pressurized lines, when tesled, passed.

42. Ram emploled a firm, Underground Selvice Compa:ry, .to perform Automatic Leak
. Detector and Line Tiglitness testing at its facilities including Citgo-Thrif-T-Mart in

McAlester, OK (Tr. 507, 5l i-12; RX 26). Ii4r. Richard Heck, the owner of Underground
Selvice Company, conducted those tests froru approxirnately 2001 to the year of the
hearing. He performed Liue Leak Detectol and Line Tighhess ol pressure testirlg on
November 14,2003. The tests are required 1o be performed amrually, but when lte

' 
returned in Noveraber 2004, he found the u'atel table was so high -- \\'atel was over tlre
lop of tlie tank[s] * that ire coulci n01 ren)ove leah detectors to do the line test u'ithout
allorving watei into the tanks (Tr, 513-14). He retumed to Citgo Thif-T-Mart in
December and found that the sarne condition exisled, i.e., the high water {able prech.rded
conducting the tests. Asked if he brought a pump on either of his visits to the facility, he
replied in tlie negative, asserting that you are no1 supposed to pump water fron a tank pit

rr lr4r. Celnero had prevjously calcuiated the econouric benefit componetrt based upon 94 days of

avoidancc, Novernber 14, 2004 lo l:ebruary 16,2005- The evidence plesented showed that the respective test lbr

Counts 8 and 9 wa5 pelforrued on January 10, 2005; rvhich would reduce the days ofavoidancc to 57. 
' l-his reduces

tlte econorlic bencfit cor'nponeDt from Couots 8 and 9. This adjusnnent lvas not made parl ofthe reccrd during the

ircrrr irg but was adciressed by Complainant in the PosGllearing Brief.
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onto the ground (Tr.522). He testified that the nse ofbuckets or barels rvould not be
practical. Mr. Heck retumed on .lanuaq, 10, 2005, at r,vhicli point the water levels had
srr l rs idcd .rrd l )c \v ls ablc to corrpletc thc lests (- l  r .  5 l  5,  RX 24 ) .  Based orr  thcsc facts,  i t
is the opinion of this hibunal that Counts 3 and 9 qualify for a violator-specific
adjustment. The penalty guidance allou,s for a25Vo decrease to the matrix value based
on the violator's (1) degree ofcooperation or non-cooperation; (2) degree of willfulness
or negligence; (3) history of noncompliance; and (4) other unique factors. These factors
elrsurc that penalties are assessed in a fair and consisterit manner that talies into account
case-specific differcnces. In the case at hand, the degree of willfulness or negligence
adjusttnent is appropriate, as it lakes into account how much control the violator had ovel
events constiruting the violation; such as whether the violation could lrave been prevented
or was beyond tlre orvnel/operator's control. as in the case ofa natural disaster. (C l2).
Tlris is applicable here because Ralu hacl no control over the large anount of rairl-all that
caused the \\,ater table to rise so high that the N4r. Heck could not pelform tl.re required
tests, Complainant contends that Respondent could have removcd the waler and
perfonned the tests. I-{orvever, Mr'. Heck testified that hc could not prmp th€ water onto
the ground to renrove it from the tank. He also testified that he could not pump th€ \ 'ater

out of a tank pit into a bucket as sr:ggested by Complainant, because there was so much
u,ater, "we are talking barrels, we are not talking buckets" (Tr.522), Ram certainly made
a good faith effo$ to have the lines tested in a timely fashion. Ir4r. Flcck returned once a
montlr unlil he was able to perform the tests. Thetefore, for Counl 8, the gravity based
penalty frorn the nratrix is $1,500, multiptied by 3 for the number of tanks, reduced by
25%. mLrltiplied by I for the ESM, multiplied by 1 for the days of noncompliance
rnultiplier, is $i,i75, plus the econornic benefit of$115.80 [$38.60 tintes tlree tanks]-
eqrtals a t'ecalctrlated penaltv of$3,490.80 for Count 8. Sirnilarly, for Count 9' $1'500
rnultiplied by the number of tanks (3), minus 25%, mLrltiplied by I for the ESM,
rnLrltiplied by I for the noDcompliance multiplier, plus the economic benefit of $38.60,
yie,lds a penalty of S3,490.80.

43. Count I0 inr.olves the alleged failure to plovide adequate spill prevention for one tauk at

Goodr.vin's One Stop. Mr. Cernero observed that one ofthespill buckets, had notjust a

cfack, bltt a gap in the ivall ofthe bLrcl<et (Tr. 1i3). He stated that, ifthere rvere a spill, it

could resuit in [a lelease] and contamination [of the environment] ln calculaling the
penalty for rvhat he described as a spitl b cket not being adequate enough, according to.

the regulatiorrs, he testified that he felt it was a tlaj or potential for harrn and a major

devialion from the reqr:irements resulting in a penalty from the matrix of $ 1 ,500' FIe

opined th4t it was very likely tlial you could acttrally have a release from this particular

spill bucket. Not knorving the length of tirne th.e gap in the spill buckei had existed, he

regarded the violation as one-day, resulting irr a proposed penalty for Count I 0 of 1'500.

i find that Mr, Cernero overstates the seriousness of the violation. Given the fact thal it

"vas 
oniy one bucket with a crack, and there u'et'e no spills resulting from the cracked

bucket, the potential for.hann should be reducecl, Therefore. the raatrix value.shOuld be

"moderate-moderate" and the totai penalty should be $500..

44. Cornplainarr t  has withdrarvn Count I  L
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